Anthony "Tony" Rosaga
April 15, 2018 - October 18, 2018

Anthony was born on April 15, 1960 in Oahu to Lucas Rosaga and Augustina (Alimoot)
Kaanana. He left his wise teachings and cherished memories to his four keikis, Latoya
(Danny) Ramos, Laval (Anthony Adams) Rosaga, Cecilio (Hayley) Rosaga, Carlos (Toria)
Rosaga, Grandchildren, Zion, Buda (our heavenly angel), Pharoah, Levin, Caysie, Analiz,
Tailer, Eden, Rhiley Love, Chaya Rae, Malu; Brothers, Eddie Rosaga, Sonny Kaanana,
David Kaanana III, Oberlie (Cassie) Kaanana, Dani-Jay (Kim) Kaanana; Sisters, Charlene
(Clarence,Jr.) Montalvo, Virgie (Jerry) Chapman, Norma Rosaga, Helen (Robert) Manini,
Julie Rosaga, Jolene Rosaga, Jane Rosaga, Cristy Kaanana, Bernadine (Benito)
Alconcel, Yvette Kaanana, Davida Kaanana and numerous nieces and nephews.
Anthony was a man of many skills. As a young father, he started his career in the painting
industry. Where he perfected his craft and became a Journeyman Painter with Hawai'i
Painters Union. He was a hard worker and played hard too. Of the many hobbies he
enjoyed, rebuilding classic cars to their former glory, fishing/diving and jamming on his
guitar were among his top favorites. He loved to share his vast knowledge with anyone
willing to learn and lend a helping hand to those in need. He had a crazy sense of humor,
a quick-witted mind and played a song that would never end. He lived his best life with
one foot on the throttle and the other in the ocean, with his left- hand holding a beer and
his right hand holding a fishing pole. He is loved. He is cherished. He is missed. We Love
You! Always Remembered, Never Forgotten!
Join us in celebrating his life and remembering him on November 24, 2018 at Dani’s
Catering Wailuku 880 Kolu Street. 3pm, Pupus at 4pm, Dinner at 5pm. We will be
scattering of his ashes on Sunday November 25, 2018 at Papalaua Beach Park.

Events
NOV
24

Celebration of Life03:00PM - 06:00PM
Dani's Catering Hall
880 Kolu Street, Wailuku, HI, US, 96793

NOV
25

Scattering of Ashes
Papalaua Beach Park
Papalaua Wayside Park Mile 11/12, Honoapiilani Highway, Lahaina, HI, US, 96761

Comments

“

Memories of my Heavenly Uncle are of his knowledge he shared. His talent he
passed down to his many loved ones. Memories of Him running down Kula high way
in a mini Yellow school bus tent in his underwear. As well as watching him rolling
down polipoli state park road because we were laughing so hard. Thank God a friend
was there to help pick him up from the ground! My Dear Uncle was also a Dear
Brother to me, and as I look out to the oceans, I will always know your in the Heart of
it. My heart hurts but I know you're wearing that Crown so well and I know your home
watching down on us al. Forever in my heart, and never erased from my mind. Love
you my Uncle Braddah*Anthony*Rosaga*l

Christine Montalvo - November 09, 2018 at 08:00 AM

